Ankle Foot Orthosis Improves Functional Ambulation and Balance in Patients with Peripheral Nerve Palsy
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Abstract

Background: Several studies have examined the benefits of ankle foot orthosis (AFO) in patients with hemiparesis, but little is known about their effects in patients with peripheral nerve palsy. The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of AFO on functional ambulation in patients with hemiplegia and unilateral lower-extremity palsy.

Subjects and methods: This study design was Case control study in rehabilitation units of five hospitals in Japan. The study subjects were 50 normal subjects (control), 49 patients with post-stroke hemiparesis (PSH), and 13 with lower extremity palsy (LEP) due to peripheral nerve palsy. Functional ambulation was assessed with AFO and without AFO by 10-meter maximum walking speed (10 MMWS) and the distance walked in a 6-minute walking test (6 MWT). Functional balance was assessed using the Berg balance scale.

Results: The 10 MMWS test showed significantly lower walking speed in PSH and LEP without AFO compared with the control group, and that the speed was faster in the two patient groups with AFO than without AFO. The distance walked during the 6 MWT was significantly shorter in PSH and LEP than the control, but it increased significantly in both groups after wearing the AFO. Furthermore, the significant difference between the control and LEP groups disappeared after wearing the AFO. The Berg balance scale was significantly lower in PSH and LEP groups compared with the control group, but improved significantly with AFO.

Conclusion: The results suggest that AFO is beneficial for patients with PSH and those with LEP through improvement of walking distance, walking speed, and functional balance. Many physicians and technicians often avoid the use AFO. However, AFO improved not only walking ability but also functional balance in both groups of patients. Physicians and technicians are encouraged to consider the use of AFO in LEP.
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Introduction

In Japan, there are estimated 1,235,000 individuals with stroke who receive continuous medical care in hospitals [1]. According to the 2013 report by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, stroke is ranked the fourth cause of death following cancer, cardiac disease, and pneumonia [2]. However, while stroke was associated with high mortality in the past, today, many patients survive after stroke though they suffer from various forms of disabilities.

The main functional outcome of human ambulation includes safe walking and efficient movement from one place to another [3]. Normal locomotion involves selective muscle control and normal range of motion of multitude of joints. On the other hand, abnormal motor control and limb deformities are common complications in patients with stroke. The mobility of many stroke survivors is limited [4], and most identify walking as a top priority in any rehabilitation program [5]. Impaired walking in stroke is due to various factors such as muscle weakness, spasticity, and discoordination of lower limb muscle activity [6]. In addition to impeding endurance, gait impairment limits walking distance and velocity, which reduces quality of life of stroke survivors. Slow walking velocity is associated with limitation in home and community activities, increased risk of falls [7], and increased mortality [8]. Therefore, it is imperative for physical therapists to identify appropriate strategies and interventions to optimize walking in this population.

Lower motor neuron lesions are associated with damage to nerve fibers traveling from the anterior horn of the spinal cord to the relevant muscles, such as that seen in cauda equina disorder, radiculopathy and common peroneal nerve palsy. Cauda equina is caused by external pressure on nerves and manifests clinically by bladder/rectal disorders, sensory and motor deficits of the lower limbs. The main causes of cauda equina are lumbar spinal canal stenosis, herniated disk, tumor and abscess, trauma and injury following spinal anesthesia or local inflammation. In lumbar radiculopathy, the spinal nerve roots are irritated or compressed by certain pathologies, such as lumbar disk herniation, spinal stenosis, osteophyte formation, spondylolthesis, foraminal stenosis, or other degenerative disorders. Peroneal nerve palsy results from pressure by the fibula head in patients on protracted bed rest or those with plaster cast fixation, space-occupying lesions (e.g., ganglion, tumor, hematoma), bone fracture or trauma. There is little information on the incidence of lumbar spinal canal stenosis, lumbar herniated disk, and common peroneal nerve paralysis in Japan.
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While patients with stroke and lower motor neuron disorders have walking disorders, the two groups differ in other clinical features. For example, patients with lower motor neuron lesions have flaccid muscle paralysis and sensory paralysis, compared with spastic paralysis and various neurological deficits and disabilities in stroke patients, such as paralysis of the arm, leg, and trunk, communication disorder, cognitive impairment, and visual-perceptual disorders.

Orthesis is defined by the International Standards Organization as “an externally applied device used to modify the structural and functional characteristics of the neuromuscular and skeletal system” [9]. The ankle foot orthosis (AFO) device usually encompasses the ankle joint and the whole or part of the foot. AFOs are intended to control motion, correct deformity and/or compensate for weakness (Figure 1). AFO can be designed with sufficient mechanical lever arms for direct control of the ankle complex with indirect effect on the knee joint. There are many commercially different types of AFO, which may vary in their biomechanical design (including desired mechanical force systems, any joint or articulation, alignment and range of motion), materials and components. AFO can be rationally prescribed based on their biomechanical function. The design of the AFO should be considered and best practice points have been recommended for different AFO designs used in the management of different conditions.

AFO is used in the management of patients with walking difficulties. AFO serves to provide foot and ankle stabilization during weight-bearing and lifting the toes while stepping [10]. AFO can be useful in accommodating the limitations in mobility associated with stroke [11]. The use of AFO is, however, controversial. Some physiatrists and physiotherapists discourage the use of orthosis [12,13], arguing that it can prevent or delay recovery of normal movement. One published review concluded that AFO had little effect on muscle activity in the manual tibialis anterior or peroneus muscle test and can be contraindicated in accommodating the limitations in mobility associated with stroke [11]. The use of AFO is, however, controversial. Some physiatrists and physiotherapists discourage the use of orthosis [12,13], arguing that it can prevent or delay recovery of normal movement. One published review concluded that AFO had little effect on muscle activity in the manual tibialis anterior or peroneus muscle test and can be contraindicated in accommodating the limitations in mobility associated with stroke [11].

AFOs are commonly used in patients with peripheral palsy, and are usually prescribed for patients with degree of paresis of less than 3 on the manual tibialis anterior or peroneus muscle test. However, little is known about the biomechanical and functional effects of AFO on functional ambulation in patients with lower motor neuron lesions, although these issues have been examined in stroke patients [15,16]. The purpose of this retrospective study was to compare the effects of AFO on functional ambulation in individuals with hemiplegia secondary to stroke and unilateral lower-extremity palsy using quantifiable outcome measures.

![Figure 1: Types of ankle foot orthosis (AFO). Type A: articulated metal AFO with double bars attached to the outsole of a normal shoe. Type B: solid polypropylene AFO.](image)

### Methods

#### Participants

The study subjects were 50 healthy individuals (control), 49 patients with post-stroke hemiparesis (PSH), and 13 patients with lower-extremity palsy (LEP) due to peripheral nerve palsy (cauda equina disorder n=4, radiculopathy n=4, sciatic nerve palsy n=1, common peroneal nerve palsy n=4). The degree of paresis in patients with LEP was less than 3 in manual tibialis anterior and peroneus muscle test. AFO had been prescribed for PSH and LEP patients for the management of motor dysfunction, functional ambulation and sensory disturbance. The time of prescription of AFO and time since the use of AFO varied from one subject to another. The inclusion criteria were the followings: 1) no history of injury or pathology in the uninolved lower limb; 2) ability to walk independently or with supervision for 6 minutes, both with and without AFO; and 3) wearing AFO for more than 50% of the walking time. Individuals with significant orthopedic, neuromuscular, or neurological pathologies or history that would interfere with walking or limit the range of motion of the legs were excluded from the study.

The medical records of the PSH and LEP patients were scanned for various clinical and laboratory data and these, together with data of the normal subjects, are presented in Table 1. For LEP subjects, the onset of peripheral nerve palsy was determined by the attending physician. There were no significant differences in age and height between the three groups. Subjects of the LEP group were significantly heavier than the control, and the body mass index was significantly greater in the LEP group than the PSH and control groups. The modified Rankin scale (mRS) was 2.8 ± 0.7 in the PSH and 2.3 ± 0.5 in the LEP patients [17].

The study protocol was approved by the ethics review committee of Wakayama Medical University and conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki. A signed informed consent was obtained from each subject after a thorough explanation of the purpose and risks of the study.

#### Study protocol and measurements

For the purpose of this study, all subjects were seen at the Outpatient Clinic. All participants received detailed instructions on each test. Mobility was evaluated by skilled physiotherapists and physiatrists. All tests were performed in a single day in each subject. The order of testing with and without AFO was randomized in a cross-over design. Members of the study team provided supervision and noncontact guard during all trials for safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Control (n=50)</th>
<th>PSH (n=49)</th>
<th>LEP (n=13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>66.0 ± 14.0</td>
<td>62.3 ± 11.0</td>
<td>54.4 ± 19.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (female/male)</td>
<td>23/27</td>
<td>11/38</td>
<td>5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>159.5 ± 9.2</td>
<td>163.0 ± 9.2</td>
<td>163.6 ± 9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>58.9 ± 11.1</td>
<td>61.7 ± 10.6</td>
<td>72.2 ± 15.7*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m²)</td>
<td>23.1 ± 3.8</td>
<td>23.2 ± 3.8</td>
<td>26.9 ± 4.7**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time since onset (months)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>48.6 ± 42.6</td>
<td>15.5 ± 14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHSS score (0-42)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified Rankin scale (0-6)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.3 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistive device (n, %)</td>
<td>None 50 (100)</td>
<td>7 (14.3)</td>
<td>7 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single point cane</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38 (77.6)</td>
<td>6 (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad cane</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4 (8.1)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth scale (0-5)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.8 ± 1.30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are mean ± SD. *p<0.05, compared with the control group. **p<0.05, compared with the PSH and LEP groups. AFO: ankle foot orthosis, BBS: Berg Balance Scale, PSH: post-stroke hemiparesis, NIHSS: National Institute of Health Stroke Scale, LEP: lower extremity palsy.

Table 1: Clinical characteristics of the study participants.
Gait velocity: Each subject was asked to walk 16-meter straight course at own maximum walking speed. Gait velocity was calculated from the time registered within the center of 10 meters. Walking speed was recorded using a stopwatch (model SSB018, Seiko, Tokyo, Japan) [18]. The test was repeated twice, and data of the fastest walk were adopted.

Walking endurance: Walking endurance was assessed in terms of the distance walked in the 6 minutes walking test (6 MWT) [19]. The subjects walked up and down around 30 meters’ corridor using their usual walking aids (i.e., cane). Verbal encouragement was provided at 1, 3, and 5 minutes during the walk, including: “You're doing a good job” (minute 1), “You’re halfway done” (minute 3), and “You have 1 minute to go” (minute 5). To ensure safety, the investigator walked slightly behind but not beside the subjects, so as to avoid influencing their self-selected walking pace. Subjects were allowed to stop and rest as they deemed necessary. The 6 MWT distance was recorded using a measuring wheel (Land Art; HSM-101. Kagoshima, Japan). The distance covered, to the nearest centimetre, was recorded.

Berg balance scale: The Berg Balance Scale (BBS) is a clinical measure of functional balance and assesses 14 different tasks (sitting with arms folded, rising from sitting position, standing, standing with eyes closed, standing with feet together, standing to sitting, transfer with arms folded, rising from sitting position, standing, standing with one foot in front, placing alternate foot on the floor, turning around in a full circle, turning to look behind, standing with one foot in front, placing alternate foot on stool and standing on one leg) on a scale of 0 to 4, with 0 representing inability to complete the entire task. The total score ranges from 0 to 56. Scoring is based on the ability to meet specific time and distance goals in each task. The test was designed for elderly and rehabilitation patients; but has been validated in early post-stroke patients and has goals in each task. The test was designed for elderly and rehabilitation patients; but has been validated in early post-stroke patients and has goals in each task. The test was designed for elderly and rehabilitation patients; but has been validated in early post-stroke patients and has goals in each task. The test was designed for elderly and rehabilitation patients; but has been validated in early post-stroke patients and has goals in each task.

Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean ± SD. The percent change in each parameter represented the mean value measured with the patient wearing the AFO divided by the value measured without AFO. Demographic data and all outcome measures were analyzed by descriptive statistics. All data depicted in Tables 1 and 2 were analyzed by Kruskal-Wallis test. We also used the Dunn’s test for subsequent post-hoc test to determine significance of differences among the three groups (PSH, LEP, and the control). The Mann-Whitney U test was used for differences between the PSH and LEP groups, and also with AFO and without AFO. A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were conducted using the Graph Pad Prism 6 software (Graph Pad, La Jolla, CA).

Results
The 10-meter maximum walking speed test
The 10-meter maximum walking speed was significantly slower in the PSH (0.50 ± 0.41 m/sec) and LEP (1.11 ± 0.31 m/sec) groups without AFO compared with the control group (1.88 ± 0.45 m/sec). Also, the PSH group was significantly slower than the LEP group. The 10-meter maximum walking speed was significantly faster in the PSH (0.66 ± 0.44 m/sec) and LEP (1.23 ± 0.34 m/sec) groups with AFO than without AFO (Table 2). Furthermore, the percent and actual increase in the 10-meter maximum walking speed upon wearing AFO was significantly greater in the PSH (132%) than LEP group (111%) (Table 2).

Distance on the 6-minute walking test
The distance accomplished in the 6 MWT was significantly shorter in the PSH (147.3 ± 108.4 m) and LEP (311.6 ± 112.2 m) groups without AFO compared with that of the control group (473.5 ± 92.9 m). Furthermore, the distance of 6 MWT walked by patients of the PSH group was significantly shorter than that by the LEP group. Also, the distance completed in the 6 MWT was significantly longer with AFO for both the PSH (193.7 ± 118.3 m) and LEP (352.6 ± 109.4 m) groups than without AFO (Table 2), but the difference disappeared between control group and LEP group after wearing the AFO by the latter group. The percent and actual increase in the 6 MWT distance with AFO was significantly higher in the PSH (132%) than LEP group (113%) (Table 2).

Berg balance scale
The total score of BBS was significantly smaller in both the PSH and LEP groups with and without AFO compared with the control group. The percent and actual increase in the 6 MWT distance with AFO was significantly higher in the PSH (132%) than LEP group (113%) (Table 2).
during the swing phase, which resulted in reduction of the minimum ankle joint, prevented foot drop and decreased the degree of hip-hiking deformity. The AFO compensated for the mediolateral instability of the foot during the stance phase, facilitate gait in the swing phase, and provide ankle support. For example, lesser knee flexion and lesser dorsiflexion are observed in the affected limb of PSH individuals with hemiparesis during the swing phase compared with AFO; these changes require a longer swing phase duration to achieve toe clearance [23].

Discussion

The beneficial effects of AFO on functional ambulation and functional balance have already been described in individuals with PSH [14]. In clinical practice, many therapists and physicians are aware of the beneficial effects of AFO in patients with peripheral nerve palsy.

However, the present study is the first to describe the beneficial effects of AFO on functional ambulation and functional balance in patients with peripheral nerve palsy. Patients with PSH and LEP showed increased 10-meter maximum walking speed, improvement of 6 MWT distance, and better BBS in tests conducted while wearing the AFO.

AFO is generally used to provide mediolateral stability of the ankle in the stance phase, facilitate gait in the swing phase, and provide ankle support. For example, lesser knee flexion and lesser dorsiflexion are observed in the affected limb of PSH individuals with hemiparesis during the swing phase compared with AFO; these changes require circumduction to achieve toe clearance [23]. Most reports on the clinical use of AFO described their beneficial effects on increasing walking speed, improving toe clearance, and increasing walking speed to normalize heelstrike duration through the use of an optimally adjusted plantarflexion stop [23]. While drop foot is a common finding in patients with LEP, we also consider that LEP patients show lesser dorsiflexion upon walking without AFO, like PSH patients. Gait symmetry and energy efficiency are related factors; therefore, patients with reduced physical activity exhibit less efficient gait patterns, compared with healthy subjects [24]. Hesse, et al. [25] showed that the use of AFO improved gait symmetry in patients with equinovarus deformity. The AFO compensated for the mediolateral instability of the ankle joint, prevented foot drop and decreased the degree of hip-hiking during the swing phase, which resulted in reduction of the minimum amount of energy required to cover the distance. Thus, improvement of functional walking capacity brought about by the use of AFO is due to ankle joint stabilization as well as lower energy consumption required for ambulation [26]. The results of the 6 MWT and 10-m maximum walking speed tests in our study were similar to those of other studies and confirmed the beneficial effects of AFO in both PSH and LEP.

With regard to the effects of AFO on BBS, previous studies reported improvement of BBS in patients with stroke [27,28]. Analysis of the results of BBS in the present study indicated clear improvement in functional balance during AFO use in patients of both the PSH and LEP groups. The ankle joint has special importance in balanced evaluation by BBS, because the ankle is a key joint in the transfer of body weight to the ground and postural stability. Mojika, et al. [29] investigated the effect of plastic AFO on body sway in 8 PSH patients and reported that the center of foot pressure moved toward the unaffected limb without AFO, whereas the use of AFO shifted the center of foot pressure towards the mid-position and decreased body sway. We believe that the use of AFO stabilizes the ankle joint and reduces mediolateral instability of the subtalar joint, thus increasing functional balance. While it is common for physiotherapists and physicians to use AFO for PSH patients, the use AFO in LEP patients could improve walking distance and functional balance.

One limitation of this study is the small sample size of the LEP group. The small sample size and the strict inclusion and exclusion criteria may have resulted in the selection of healthier cohort with higher mobility compared to the average patients with LEP and those with chronic PSH. Another limitation of this study was the lack of analysis of the effect of body weight on the recorded variables. Previous studies have reported that obese individuals have poor 6 MWT and poor walking speed [30]. While the body weight was different between the LEP and PSH groups, we did not evaluate the potential effect of body weight on the tested variables. Further large-scale study of patients with various symptoms is needed to confirm the findings of the present study.

Conclusion

The results of the present study demonstrated the benefits of AFO in patients with PSH and LEP as it increases walking speed, improves walking ability and functional balance. The results could promote the use of AFO and increase compliance in patients with PSH and LEP.

Table 3: Results of Berg balance scale with and without AFO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>PSH no AFO</th>
<th>PSH AFO</th>
<th>LEP no AFO</th>
<th>LEP AFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sitting to standing</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.6</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing unsupported</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitting with back unsupported but feet support on floor or a stool</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.0</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.0</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.0</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing to sitting</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.4</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.4</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.7</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.6</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing unsupported with eyes closed</td>
<td>3.6 ± 0.8</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.7</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing unsupported with feet together</td>
<td>3.2 ± 1.2</td>
<td>3.6 ± 0.9</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaching forward with outstretched arm while standing</td>
<td>2.8 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.1 ± 1.0</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick up objective from the floor from a standing position</td>
<td>3.3 ± 1.2</td>
<td>3.5 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.4 ± 1.4</td>
<td>3.4 ± 1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning to look behind over left and right shoulders while standing</td>
<td>3.3 ± 1.0</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.9</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn 360 degrees</td>
<td>2.0 ± 1.3</td>
<td>2.3 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.4 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.4 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placing alternate foot on step or stool while standing unsupported</td>
<td>1.3 ± 1.4</td>
<td>1.7 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2.7 ± 1.5</td>
<td>2.8 ± 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing unsupported one foot in front</td>
<td>1.5 ± 1.5</td>
<td>1.9 ± 1.5</td>
<td>3.3 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.5 ± 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing on one leg</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.9</td>
<td>0.9 ± 1.0</td>
<td>1.7 ± 1.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total score</td>
<td>40.7 ± 8.9</td>
<td>43.4 ± 8.4*</td>
<td>48.6 ± 10.9</td>
<td>49.5 ± 10.9*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are mean ± SD. *p<0.05, compared with the AFO and no AFO. Abbreviations as in Table 1.
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